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"As evidencing the legislative intent and progressive thought on the
subject, the foregoing section was amended by the next -legislative
assembly by eliminating all restrictions and permitting the board to
"rent, lease or let" the described property to any "person or entities the
board may deem proper" for any
purpose and for such time and rental as the board may designate."

Another Montana case which approved the lease of a municipal building is that of Colwell vs City of Great
Falls, 117 Mont. 126, 157 Pac. (2d) 1013,
where the court said:
"Indeed a benefit would and does
result to them (the taxpayers) by the
interim renting of the auditorium of
the Civic Center Building at such
times as it is not needed f'or other
purposes as provided in the exception clause of the lease under the interim leasing Ordinance No. 835."
There is additional statutory authority given to the Board of Trustees of
each school district to receive rental
for school property as Section 75-1624
R. C. M. 1947, provides in part "the
trustees of the district shall have the
power to lease any property belonging
to the district which is not being used
for school purposes."
School property is acquired by the
district for the schools of the district
and not as an investment. The lease
of any school property should always
be made subject to the use of the property for school purposes. It is to be
noted that both the Supreme Court and
our Legislature in approving the renting of public property restricted the
use of the property by others to such
times as it was not needed for public
purposes. It would, therefore, be incumbent upon your trustees to limit the
term of the lease of the building so
that there will not be any interference
with the prospective need for the building for school purposes.
It is, therefore, my opinion that the
board of trustees of a school district
may lease a grade school building
which is not needed for present school
purposes to the United States Government for a. period, of one year, or for
a term that will not interfere with the
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use of the building in the future for
school purposes.
Very truly yours,
ARNOLD H. OLSEN
Attorney General
Opinion No. 37
Vacation of Employees-County
Commissioners--Powers and
Limitation.
Held:

State, county and city employees are entitled as a matter
of right to vacation leave or
separation pay for time earned
prior to the effective date of
Chapter 152, Session Laws of
1951.
(2) Employees of the state,
county or city are not entitled
to a vacation leave or separation
pay as a matter of right after
February 28, 1951, unless they
shall have been in continuous
service of the state. county or
city for one year from the date
of their employment.
(3) It is within the inherent
power of a board of county commissioners to grant vacation
leave or separation pay to employees who have not been in
continuous employment of the
county for one year.
(1)

August 27th, 1951.
Mr. Edward J. Ober, Jr.
County Attorney
Hill County
Havre, Montana

Dear Mr. Ober:
You have requested my opinion on
whether certain part time employees
of Hill Oounty are entitled to cash
compensation in lieu of vacation time
upon termination of their service under conditions not reflecting discredit
upon themselves.
In 1949 the Thirty First Legislative
Assembly enacted Chapter 131, Session Laws of 1949. Section 1 of this
Chapter provided as follows:
"Section 1. Each employee of the
state, or any county or city thereof,
is entitled to and shall be granted
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The next question is whether these
employees are entitled to "separation
pay" for February 28, 1951 to the date
of their separation in view of the 1951
amendment. Chapter 152, Session Laws
of 1951, did not undertake to amend
The last legislative assembly amend- Section 3 of Chapter 131, Session Laws
ed Chapter 131, supra, by enacting of 1949. However, Section 3 !l"efers to
Chapter 152, Session Laws of 1951. Sec- "cash compensation for unused vacation 1 now provides as follows:
tion leave" and refers to the vacation
leave provided for in SectLon 1. Hence,
"Section 1. Each employee of the it is my opinion that under the new
state or any county or city thereof, amendment employees separated from
who shall have been in continuous state, county or city service and
employment and service of the state, who have not been in oontinuous emcounty or city thereof, for a period ployment ·for one year are not entitled
of one (l) year from the date of em- as a matter of right to vacation leave
ployment is entitled to and shall because there is no leave that has
be granted annual vacation leave been "unused."
with full pay at the rate of one and
However, it should be noted that for
one-quarter (llJ.) working days for
many years prior to the enactment of
each month of service."
the vacation law in 19'49 it had been
Section 3 of the 1949 Act provided the custom for the various departments
of the state, county and city to grant
as follows:
vacations to employees. How much
"An employee, who is separated
time was allowed was determined by
!Tom the service of the state, or a.ny the policy formulated by the departcounty or city thereof, for reason ment head under whom the employees
not reflecting discredit on himself, worked. In the counties the vacation
or any employee transferred to or policy was formulated by various
employed in another division or de- county officers with the approval of
partment of the state, or any county the boards of county commissioners.
or city thereof, shall be entitled to See Opinion No. 225, Vol. 20, Opinion
upon the date of such separation No. 398, Vol. 15 and Opinion No. 220,
from transfer to or acceptance or Vol. 19, Official Opinions of the Atnew employment within the state, torney General. Prior to the 1949 act
county, or city service, to cash com- the employee had no absolute right
pensation for unused vacation leave." to any vacation, and the only effect of
Chapter 131, Session Laws of 1949 was
It is perfectly clear that the em- to establish a minimum vacation leave
ployees would be entitled to cash com- to which the employee would be entitlpensation pay in lieu of vacation upon ed as a matter of right. Hence, it is my
their separation from the county'S em- opinion that it is within the inherent
ploy before the 1951 amendment. Chap- power vested in boards of county comter 152, Session Laws of 1951, took ef- missioners by virtue of their supervifect upon its passage and approval on sory position to grant vacation time or
February 28, 1951. Therefore, any un- separation pay in lieu of vacation time
used vacation leave, or pay in lieu of even though the county employee may
leave, that had been earned prior to not be in continuous service for one
February 28, 1951 is still due to the em- year, but the employee is not entitled
ployee. There is nothing in the new to such vacation leave or separation
act evidencing a legislative intent pay as a matter of right unless he
that the law was to act retroactively. shall have been in continuous service
Laws are presumed to be prospective of the county for one year.
and not retroactive in operation. SecTherefore, it is my opinion that:
tion 12-201, R. C. M., 1947; State ex
(1) State, county and city emreI. Mills v. Dixon, et al., (Educational
Bonds Case) 68 Mont. 527, 219 Pac. 637. ployees are entitled as a matter of
Therefore, the part time employees right to vacation leave or separation
are clearly entitled to "separation pay" pay for time earned prior to the effecf·or the amount of unused leave ac- tive date of Chapter 152, Session LaW'S
crued on February 28, 1951.
of 1951.
annual vacation leave with full pay
a.t the rate of one and one-quarter
(llJ.) working days for each month
of service, such service to be computed from the date of employment."
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(2) Employees of the state, county
or city are not entitled to a vacation
leave or separation pay as a matter of
right after February 28, 1951, unless
they shall have been in continuous service of the state, county or city for one
year from the date of their employment.
(3) It Is within the inherent power of a board of county commissioners
to grant vacation leave or separation
pay to employees who have not been
in continuous employment of the county for one yerur.
Very truly yours,
ARNOLD H. OLSEN

Attorney General

Opinion No. 38
Schools and School Districts-ffigh
School Building Districts-County
ffigh Schools--Sales of County High
School Property
Held: Upon the abolishment of a
county high school the property of the county high school
should be oonveyed to the
school district which establishes a high school rather than to
the high school building district.
The conveyance of the property
should be to the board of trustees and to their successors in
office.

August 29th, 1851.
Mr. Howard W. Heman

County Attorney
Teton County
Choteau, Montana
Derur Mr. Heman:

You have requested my opinion concerning the title to school property.
You advise that the county high school
in your county was abolished and a
district high school establlshed. You
also advise me that the district high
school Is located within a high school
building district which latter legal entity by means of a bond issue furnished
a large portion of the funds to purchase the property of the county high
school. Your specific question Is whether
or not the conveyance of the property
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should be made to the high school district or to the school district.
In answering your question it is necessary to consider the statutory procedure for the creation of a high
school. Section 75-4183, Revised Codes
of Montana, 1947, provides that the
trustees of the district may establish
a high school with the approval of the
Superintendent of Public Instruction.
Section 75-4139 states what should be
included in the petition of the trustees to the Superintendent of Public
Instruction and defines the necessary
steps in the initial stages of establishing a high school. There is no statutory
authority for the establishment of a
high school by a high school building
district. In fact, the high school building districts were first established for
a limited .purpose and this is stated in
Section 75-4605, Revised Codes of
Montana, 1947, which reads in part
as follows:
"This act shall not prevent the exercise of powers as elsewhere in the
statutes of this state provided. It
shllill constitute an additional and
cumulative method of borrowing
money and of carrying out the powers herein authorized. The high
school districts created under the
provisions of this act are for construction, repair, improvement and
equipment purposes only, and it
shall not be construed so as to interfere with or repeal any existing
laws relating to the maintenance or
operation of high schools within the
county."

Also, it is to be observed that section 75-4601 provides in part:
"In any county having a high
school the borurd of trustees of the
county high school, if there be one,
and the boards of trustees of any
school districts maintaining high
schools, are hereby designated as the
<boards of trustees of the respective
high school districts established under this act."

As Is made apparent by the above
quoted portions of our statutes high
school districts were originally created
for "construction, repair, improvement
and equipment purposes only." A condition precedent to the incurring of
any indebtedness or the expenditure
of any money by a high school dls-

